INTERCESSORY PRAYER POINTS 7/12/21
➢ Father in heaven I come before your throne of Grace and thank you that you alone
are the one true God, who possess fully the all-sufficient spirit of life. I also thank you
that you alone are the possessor of those you have made your fully sufficient
messengers, whom you have called to stand in the gap to intercede as your
representatives. For you have given Your chosen end time remnant authority to
strengthen and revitalize those, who are separated from you, through the deception
of their errors and transgressions.
➢ Help me O Lord. To be watchful an take every opportunity You set before me to
bring forth your warnings and turn Your people away from that which leads to death
and turn them in the direction of life, which can only be done by the power of Your
Spirit, so they may become strengthened and steadfast in mind. I hold before your
throne even now, Your servants, who are about to suffer death. May your grace be
upon them. Help us O Lord, to fully realize that we, Your remnant warriors can
accomplish nothing or endure to the end, without living, moving and having our being
continually dwelling in your presence.
➢ Keep us mindful O God, to be quick to receive and obey Your truth, and to repent
when it reveals our error and carnal ways. Keep us alert and vigilant in our watching,
and mindful of all distractions from the enemy, so there is no opportunity for him to
steal, kill or destroy in or lives.
➢ I pray for your servants, those you have called and chosen to be part of your
remnant Bride according to your command and authority … may they fully possess
your character and power and acknowledge, embrace and rely upon Your name for
their continued authority and the ability to discern so they can keep their garments
from being defiled. For we, Your chosen ones will walk with You in white, for you alone
have made us worthy. I praise and honor You O mighty God, for choosing and
sanctifying me and giving me complete victory over all sin by Your precious blood!
Thank you that the Words I speak are proof from you. May your grace be upon the
lives of Your servants, who have laid down their carnal life to follow You, even to the
point of death. I thank and praise you for your wonderful promise to acknowledge them
before the Father and before all the angels! I praise and bless your most holy name! I
pray all these things in the mighty name of our Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ…

